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mu Tilt; K.NQi;iiii:u. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF nttOl.Y/.i 
PRESIDENT!AL ELECTION—No. 3. 

MR. CRAW KURD. 
I thought l had dune with the Augusta 

Address of 17:)3, but the remarks with which 
the Enquirer lias introduced my first number 
present other defences or rather excuses for 
that address which it becomes necessary to 
notice. These may be reduced to the follow- 
ing heads : 

t. That the address was voted before the 
alien and sedition laws had been suifctioned 
by John Adams and before their passage was 
known in Georgia ; consequently that tin* ad 
dress cannot he construed as implying an ap- 
probation of those laws, and therefore con- 

tains no proof of Mr. Crawford’s federalism. 
2. That gentlemen of the must respectable 

character have declared they were in the 
constant habit of associating with him at the 
very piriod when his politics wens said to be 
of a federal ca»t, up to the present time ; that 
they er«r found him to he a democrat of the 
true J>Jf<rson school ; and that this evidence is 
to he believed in preference to the vague and 
uncertain testimony nffimled hy the address. 

3. That in an assembly composed of all par- 
ties as was that at Augusta, it is preposterous 
to suppose than an address would in every 
particular meet tile views nf each individual ; 

consequently that although Mr. Crawford as 

chairman might have drawn the address, it 
does not follow that he approved of every 
part n| it, hut wo may infer that ho threw in 
or {action* d its federal features merely by 
way ul compromise, conciliation and unanimity 
with this general meeting. 

With regard In the first. I shall shew, here- 
after, that as it relates to the alien and seililiun 
laws themselves it is a mere disingenuous e- 

vasiou of the cliaige. But the ctute demands 
a deeper and graver consideration. This de- 
fence takes it for granted that the Augusta 
Address is only so far chargeable with feder- 
alism as it may be supposed to have approv- 
ed the alien and si ditinu laws ; that if Mr. C’s 
friends can withdraw these two laws from 
the sanction of llu* address, they extract the. 
two poison fangs uflliis political serpent and 
render it harmless as a proof nf Mr. Craw- 
ford’s federalism. This calculation shews an 

fillin' igiiuraiivi: oi me poiuir:.t nisimy ot me 

year ’Oil. AVu!» regard to tin; correctness of 
what t am about to slate, I appeal to the re 

collection of those who are olij enough tore— 
member the transactions of that year ; and 

Tor the satisfaction of the younger, I appeal 
10 file fill s of the newspapers of that day, 
which arc to he foil mi in every city. Upon 
this authority I nllinn that if the alien and 
sedition laws had never been passed, anil if 
the Augusta Addiessis to he considered as 

referring merely to the war measures of Mr. 
Adams against France, that address would 
slili ha ve afforded out capuc and uncertain but 
direct and conclusive proof of Mr. Craw ford’s 
federalism. This is the position which I tin 
(!■ lake to make good in tiie fust place; and 
I ’-vill then prnt’eed to Hiew how far the 
address may he failly considered as sanction-j 
ttig the alien and sedition laws themselves. 

To prove my fir*t position it will he neces- 

sary to go moie deeply into tin-politics of the | 
year 17P8 than 1 thought it necessary to do in j 
my liiM ntiinhrr ; mid more deeply than, fm ! 
• In- sake of peace, I should now he. disposed j '•o do. had not the unfounded assertions of 
Mr. Crawford's advocates rendered i t necessa- 

ry to open afresh those wounds which hit 
inanity may suppose “have already bled 
enough 

11 

It will l»t; remembered that when the French 
revolution first broke Out, tin- people of the 
U. States, of all parties (with a very feiv per 
kotiiil exceptions) were enthusiastic," for its 
Surce-s. But t his union of sentiment among 
us was not of long duration, '[’lie monnrehs 
u1 Europe, frightem-d at the cry of Liberty 
which threatened lli.eir thrones, combined and 
took up arms to'resist and crush that reiulu 
tion ; ami the French exasperated to madness 
at such lawless interference with their right 
pf tieIf government, were driven to excesses 
which gave countenance to tile cause of their 
enemies and detached from them many ol 
their earlier admirers in this country. The 
federalists in a few years forsook them : 
adopted the cause of their enemies ; and 
caught from them and learned to echo back 
all tile topics of abuse with w hich it became 
I ishionahle to tevih-the revolution of France, 
f >ur I’edfcralists were taught by the despots of 
Kumpe to brand France with the nnmtof/Ae 
terrible republic, to speak of her ferocious frtn 

iter bloodshed, massacres and desolation.— 
These very terms are found in Mr. Crawford’s 
adihess; and that which I have stated and 
which we all know tu ff.ive been piecisely the 
course of federal feeling in this country, with 
regard to the French revolution, is admitted 
by him in tire address to have been as precise- 
ly Ills course of feeling. 

rite rtpvblic ms of this country, on the other 
hand, Were net so ready to forsake the cause 
of revolutionary France. They remembered 
whr. ... .1 .i ... 

J 
.. 

f.m mi n 111 ii it iij lilt" mil «»i 

rranee they had succeeded in llieir own revo- 
lution. They saw the prnple of France ob- 
structed in the exercise of I heir great right of 
self government by foreign tyrants. They 
imputed to Ibis foreign interference the con- 

tinuance of those intestine distractions which 
convulsed that unhappy country nod charged 
upon the combined powers, as the efficient 
cause, those very acts of cruelly with which 
ft";v reproached the French. 

Thus the parties were divided before the 
nhen and sedition laws were thought op; and 
tbn dit ision was irreconcilable and hitter in 
| *e extreme. There animosity displayed itself 

n every form in which animosity ran he dis 
I’tay* d, short of actual blows. The parties 
a,iaigiu*d each nthet’a motives and ttie most 
ni p'obiious epithets were mutually applied. be federalixfs accused I!»»• republicans as 
* '‘'organizersof their ow n government, French- 
men, jacobins; they declared that there was 
a party in the country which was engaged in 
>! haitornus correspondence with France ; hvn 
!* ,,;d member* of Congress, on the floor of 
•e House of Representatives, accused the 

? ,f,,i of the most prominent republican paper * ,r‘ Union, with being in French pay ; and 
"firmed that they bail in llo-ir hands tfi* j Iht cliir.1, which would enable them, 

j;- ‘°ng, to make public proof of the fact. 
I 

1 1 "tber band the r« publicans Were, not 
" "ml their opponents in this war of words. 
‘"’y charged then' with being aristocrats, 

‘Uin.irchists,a British faction, disposed Mirougb 
.(^,!r/’••miration of the British constitution 

11 'heir love of that country, either to screw 
'i'"ar own government to the tone of inonar- 

f( 
<jr I" bring back these Slates info their 

’’">er colonial subjection to the authority of 
Britain. 
b the state of feeling in which the 
^ft found os. The President, Adams, I 

yl !?''*** disguised his ndmiratinn of the 
csnslitiition : hr all remember the 

I am.ms eulogy n which he declined it the 
‘Host stupendous monument oj human gtniut 
‘hat the world had ever witnessed ; as far sur 

I passing in grandeur, the invention of the mart* 

I tier's compass, or the discovery of letters. Willi 
the Mime openness lie reprobated the princi 
i.les of the French revolution : And France 
thought that she saw in tlie measures of the 
Government, the practical fruitsof this political 
••reference tor her enemy. She hail expected 

I 
the svinpathy and even the co-operation of 

1 (he U. S. in the great causeoflibt rty in which 
■-lie was engaged. But she had hecn disap- 
pointed, most painfully disappointed. Instead 
of this sympathy from her elder republican 
sister, she had louinl her .cold anil selfish ; 
nay worse, she thought that she found her, 
lending passive aid at least, to her enemies. 

1 She complained that we suffered England to 
recruit her navies fnni the impressment of 
our seamen and to reinforce her own natural 
slienglh and means of annoyance by the unre- 
sisted spoliation of our commerce. Site com- 

plained, in effect, that this was war in disguise, 
anil determined to indemnify herself hv depre- 
dating upon us just to the same t xtent" that We 
suffered flic British to do it with impunity. 
She carried this determination into effect, and 
between the two nations our commerce was 
cut to pieces vviihm.i mercy. Mr. Adams 
singled out France for punishment anil the 
most»igneous preparations for war Were,forth 
witli, commenced. Fleets and armies were 
iaised ami direct taxes were laid. 

The republicans (Mr. Jefferson at their 
head) opposed these measures most strenuous- 
ly. '1 iiey considered this selection of France 
lor our enemy as unjust, ungrateful, anil con- 

sidering the circumstances in which she was 
placed, as inhuman. They considered and 

! ptoclaimed it as a gross prnuf of the federal 
partiality for our inveterate enemy. I'ogUnd ; 

i as calculated to throw us immediately into 
•l‘‘r arms, hy a treaty of alliance offensive and 
delcnsive, and thus to make us parties in a 
most unnatural and barbarous crusade upon 
the liberties of that France who had helped 
us to achieve cur own. They considered the 
laying taxes and raising fleets and armies 
lor such a pm pose, as indicative of settled 
hostility tt* tin* cause of liberty at large, and 

i civrsequent!}* as menacing the liberties of our 
own country. They openly denounced these 
measures as calculated to burthen and oppress 
the people for purposes revolting to their 
hearts, to swell the patronage of the President, 
to increase to a dangerous extent the strength 
of the executive arm, and to raise around him 
a hand of myrmidons prepared to do his 
pleasure, even at tile expense of their country’s 
dearest lights. Mr. Adams, on the contrary, 
with the federal party at his hack, insisted that 
//{ft flti&tr (hr ///7i 17 U »m> !>//>// /<» fftfir uiul i.n 

this theme {ike alien and sedition laws entirely 
nut oj the tpitslion) the pailies were placed in 
direct amt unrelenting opposition. The re 
publicans o| the Jeflerson school, to a nan, 
denounced the war and the measures which 
Were leading to it. The federalists ns resolutely 
declared that they were, ready to support 
both- Political meetings were every where 
held, ncd addresses and resolutions poni- 
ed in from every tpmrter. Tlu-se were 

very much of the sains character. The 
federalists uniformly addressed the Presi- 
dent, declared their approbation of his mea- 
sures and pledged themselves to support them. 
The republicans, as uniformly, addressed th« ir 
resolutions ;wid -letters to their members of 
Congress, condemning in the strongest terms 
these war meusuiesagainst France. The admi- 
nistration courted these addresses from their 
supporters. in a republican newspaper of 
Mav 10, ’1)3, it is said " 'I'hr heads of the federal 
"party have been extremely anVious to induce 
“the. citizens of the U. S. to address the Presi 

dent upon his title extraordinary war measures, 
"to insure him every support their tiers orfor- 

tunes can rtntttr." In another paper of the 
21st May, it is said numerous addresses, 

petitions and remonstrances have been pre- 
seated to the President, Senate and House 

*' of Hi-presenlatives, on the present alarming 
ciisis in the affairs of out country, '/'he met- 
rhants.toi its, refugees Englishmen arc pretty 
unanimous in approving the proceedings of the 
Executive. 7'lie farmers and mechanics, the 

sujipoi l oj the country, arefor pacific measures 
The lederal young men of all tip* principal 
towns were forward with these addresses to 
the President. There was such an address 
from the federal yoviig men of Ittchmotid 
which will he found in the papers of the day ; 
and it will he found to he substantially u conn 
terpart of the address from the young men 
of Augusta, of whom Mr. Crawford was the 
chairman, except that it is not so strong. The 
parties were thus as distinctly separated as if 
a gulf of Are had rolled between them : And 
as no federalist could then have been brought 
to condemn the war with France or the mea- 
sures preparatory to it, so I aver, without the 
tear of contradiction, that no republican of the 
Jefferson school could have been induced by any 
earthly consideration, to have given his sanction 
to an address approving of tliose measuros. The 
federalists might have preached to them till 
doomsday about conciliation, compromise, and 
unanimity. They* would as soon have given 
up their religion as that devotion to the cause 
of human liberty, in which they believed their 
opposition to those measures to he founded. 

I cannot better illustrate the truth of this 
position than by laying before the reader ao 

account of the proceedings of a meeting at 
Fredericksburg on the 11th May,’03. lie 
will be pleased to observe that this meelintr 
uas called l»y ihc federal party, that tlie fedts- 
r:J address there rejected by so large a majori- 
ty was comparatively of a mild character, 
and that the|Siiliject of this meeting was exclu 
sively the measures against France. I copy 
it, wordjfor word, from the papers of the tlay. 

11 Meelimy at Frederirksburg oil the (till May, 
17m. Yestetdnv the citizens of this corporation met, 
agreeably In iiolifie.alioit in the public papers, to ex- 

press their sentiments rfn the present important anti 
critical situ ition of tins eonnlrv. This meeting trax 
called by the friends of the. t'rerntire whose object 
was to address the President of the United State* ami 
to express their entire approbation of his conduct with 
respect to our foreign relations. An address to (!•..» 
eflcct w <s ptc|inri-il mill presented liy Thomas K 
Houles, K*q. supported by very lengthy arguments. 
Me was followed l»y Mr. Jol)n Metier, Col. John 
Minor, ami Col. John F Mercer, who snccesfully 
comliatCil vat ions arguments adduced liy him in sup* 
pint of his address.— And the following lesolntions 
were then pruposetl hy l)r. D m id C. Kerr, approved 
and adopted by a great majority of the fullest meeting 
we erer remember to bane seen in this place." Througo 
the whole of this discussion the in .si pctfcci Older 
and decohum prevailed. 

1 Resolved as tlie opinion of this meeting that the 
administration of these slates received the govern, 
ment of a happy and united people, in peace abroad 
anil iJTOsneiitv at home That under their guidance 
we hare been ted, oppressed with heart/ public debts, 
enormous tares, a mined commerce and ile/ireriated 
produce, into hostility with a nation who aided to secure 
our independeurt with their blond and treasure j with 
a republic Hie most poo ei fill anti successful that has 
appealed on eardi for eighteen cenliiries, armed with 
every weapon to injure us but whom we ran in no 
wise injure.—-W it It a republic united with a ronfeil- 
eraev ‘o es t *nsive as to separate ns front all the civ- 
ilized world but Britain and Iter dependencies ; thul 
lltev have done this not through ignorance and fully, 
for they wevc at all times «arn»d of die cert tin eon- 

sequences of their measures; not through constraint, 
for though opposed, they oltoays carried tlieir measures ; 
I let men who have thus proved themselves by tlieii 
works so unfit to govern us even with every atlvnn 
t age. mn tierer without mad nets be trusted in times ot 
real difficulty and esteems danger ; and that it is equal 
lv absurd to found confidence on our disasters, or l< 
pursue that line of cuudijf I to support thn«e men w in 
have -ilreaitv reduced us to the verge of destruction 

2 Received that the speech of the President o' 
the 1'i.i-rtl S'titea to the etu inrtiiuaiy st-ision i| 

luiigws Mt iii the op nion :>f •'il* niwiiiij c.»2f.i- 
• (f lo louse die resentment of tin- French ;iivci*t- 

in ol mill d**ti ov any reasonable hope snee* »-lid 
negutialion-belwccu ihul irpuhlic and agents* ap 
pOuted liy liitit. 

3. Resolved that instructions to our envoys,' so 
contrary lo the spirit of tint speech, mill the w hole 
condui t ol our iiilmiuistr-aliou authorise tins conclu- 
sion ; that thru hart tended rather tv inflame the //- 
met iron mind than tv produce goad in Prance, utiilet 
the well grounded expectation that the negotiation 
would, front other causes fail. 
! Resolved that the late negotiations with tinati- 

tllot'iscd Niviiidleis in I'arisf arc so uucxamphid as 

to afford no justifiable ginunil lot public measures 
and that their publication so far as they tetiil to ex 
cite the sensibility of our citizens, is itujaMifiahle and 
as they may commit the safety of the Envoys, Itiglil) 
impiddcnt. 

3. Resolved thill the Militia are the only safe and 
constitutional defence of these states ; that then ohm* 
are adetjnnte to this ohjiet and that they trill prove so, 
if guiiletl by a good government. 

Ij Resolved dint we bold it our briundeu duty amt 
we do solemnly pledge ourselves fit ml? lo support our 
national rights anti independence, whenever assailed 
bv joteigU invasion or domestic nsurjnilion.'' 

FONTAINE ftl Xl.’RY, Chairman." 
Tilt* following id the address proposed liy 

Thomas U. Hoolcs E>fJ. Jtiitl rejected. 
To the President of the United States. 

We the subset liters, oiliibi ants of the town altd 
eoipoi iilion ol Krerie in k -I mg in the st.it e ol Virginia, 
assembled .tl «mr I’ltwit House this 1 Vdi day of A1 iy 

by a public ttfttiee, Inr the purpose of expressing 
our sense u| the cottiluef of our government in tegti rd 
to its fuieign iclatinns, do roniaiiinii ate to you as 
the sense ol die siihscrilieis that your several attruipi* 
to restore that haniioiiy between the l'. S. mid the 
h rent:It republic whinli lias been so unfortunately 
niipairnit, anil lo reinstate that good innh-i stand ing 
between the two nation* wf desirable to the lover* of 
peace, have been wise auihpiiitleiil and entitle Vou 
to the highest evidence of our esteem ; and that wlinl- 
ttvrr may be the npiiiiou of foreign nations with r**a 

pert lo divisions existing among inn selves. Sltoulil it 
be the misloriuiie of our coutitiy lobe involved in war 
with any natiun, you will always find ns realty, both 
ourselves mill lortunes. lo support ami defend the 
constitution ami laws of our country." 

Mark l lie* mild but"iiii"e of this rejected fetUrnl address ; and compare if with that of 
Mr. Chairman Crawford which follows. 

(From the Augusta Chi oniric, Aug. It, I733.J At a meeting ol the vomit;men of the ciiv of An 
gusia, on ihe 2d ol .1 oiy 17‘Jfl, the committer which 
bail been previously appointed, consisting of Messrs. 

R Crawloril, Nathaniel Cocke, Samuel Btrnett, 
John McKiiinn anil Isliam Malone, reported the fid 
lowing address, which was iiiinnimous'v agreed to, .I ordered to he transmitted by their'chairman to 
the President or the Foiled Stales. 

Augusta, .fitly 2, 1793. 
lo John JUams, President of the United States 
Sill. \\ inlsl elnuils darken our political horizon ; 

whilst the ferocious frenzu of the terrible republic" threatens the United Stales with bloodshed, massacres 
and desolation, we the young men of the city ol An 
gusta, deem ii a duly in common with our fellow 
citizens, to fissure the chief executive magistrate of 
onr iiitalirrabh* attacliment to our coutitiy mid its 
government. 

Ai the commencement of ihrir revolution, we rr- 
gtuded tlte I reitch nation as engaged in a glorious 

wliich, iiiiI^sm Hit* soul lip liv nj>pt**nion, or 
corrupted hy avarice, nonhei nations m.r individuals 
Will resign hut with their lives. 

Viewing them in this light, we were proud ofcalling f r.mce a sister republic; we gloried in r.*llin» 
Frenchmen hy the oml-aring appellation of brothers' 

l 11 willing to firm a hasty corichlsion against a na- 
tion m whose favor «e «rro ihns prrpof>»es.sed, we 
long wished lo view lire injuries nnd instill* offered 
hy them to the L'uited State.* ; their contempt of oor 
government, through the medium of their ambassa- 
dor* their unrighteous and piratical attacks upon out commerce ns the usurped anti nefarious acts of 
individuals, nos,inctiotied hy their government. But I tv the absolute (ejection of all conrilialtrrv 
rueasiiren, the French goternnient lias nvoived the 
flagrant violations of our rights, as tt neutral nation, him! I fie ilif»r«*f»nr«l of iIipit iiio>! fompiiris, 
in have been authorised hy them ; that indiscriminate 
rapine aim universal empire, instead of pr ice mid jus~ tu r, are their object ; and that no naiion can secure 
their friendship without sacrificing its natural inde- 
pendence. 

Ait hough we are nttached In the. Messing of peace, ■mil deprecate the horrors o( war; yet as we are 
sensible that self-preservation Anw points out a firm 
mid energetic eondnCr to our government, we view with 
the highest degree of approbation those measures which 
have been pursued bu the executive, for the preserva- tion of our national honor. 

As w e enjoy the supreme felicity of being oilmens 
of, perhaps, the only genuine and "well balnnr ed re- public, now existing in the world, we fed a just con- 
tempt for a nation who can brand ns with the impu- tation of being a divided people, who, presuming on 
our disunion, have left us only the awful alteruslive, ui^grsireffil peace or wstr. 

It i/h the most unlimited confidence in the firmness, justice and wisdom of your administration, w'e pledge ourselves m you nnd our fellow citizens, thru we will be ready at the call of our country to deletnl wli.it is duller to us than our lives—her liberty and laws. 
By order of the meeting. 

l>KO H A I KINS, Chairman. 
Reader, do you believe that the republicans 

at Fredericksburg who by such a large ma- 
jotily rejected the address of Mr. Routes, 

j could have been induced by any motives of 
compromise, conciliation or unanimity to have 
sanctioned this of Mr. Crawford’s ? Do you believe that any republican of the Jefferson school 
in out &tale, tcoulil hove voted fur such an ad 
ditss ? If you are candid, it will be impossible for you to answer this question affirmatively. I)o you believe that this address spoke, the 
sentiments of Mr. Jefferson ? Is there a re 
publican in Virginia who can doubt ihqt Mr. 
Jefferson a voice was in perfect unison with 
that of (he republicans of Frederickburg? Il 
It be possible that there is one, let me refresh 
Ins recollection by referring to a meeting at 
Charlottesville, within fhrve miles of Monti- 
cello, on the 7th May a meeting conse- 
quently composed, not only of the count) 
men, but the immediate neighbours of Mr. 
JcflVi son, Davis in the chair 5 where a 
letter lo their representative in Congress, •Samuel I. Cabell, was agreed on and which 
at that day was ascribed by the federalists, 
without any public eontradiotion, to the pen of Mr. Jeff.-rsnn. This letter, after declaring In the strongest terms against the unr with 
rranee, proceeds with these great political truths, as applicable to the occasion. 11 \V«> I 

nothing will so much endanger tin* li- 
hurtles of the people nf any country as fre 
«|Hci»t wars. They produce a vast accumulation 

* °f <*™tt «» immense patronage in the hands of the executive, n great increase of fiscal injlu- 
;; (fit all times unfavourable to 'tiberti/) and 

7/ harassing the people induce them to trust 
their defence to standing armies who will soon 
make some hold and aspiring man the turanl “ of his country.” 

5 * 

l,et the candid render again compare these 
sentiments with Mr. Crawford’s flaming fed 
er.il address on the same occasion, and say w hat degree of credit is due to the man who 
shall affirm that William M.Crawfoid has ever 
been a democrat, of the true .leflersnu school. 

J?‘ lieffubticcin of ’9!!. 
Mmtisll, Oerry orul PlArkney. 

t Tilt? \V X V £. Coninitiiitmi 10,14. 

I’OLITtCAL nisei ssro.v. 
The editor of the" Petersburg Kepuhlicnn” frankly declares that Mr. Clay 19 his favorite 

candidate—but that a " congressional caucus 
is absolutely necessary to keep the republican 
party together”—and that he shall not vole 

j for Mr. CrpwfrtH, “ unless bn shall be the un- 
ecpiivocal candidate nf the republican party.” He alludes, in a manly strain of honest indig 
nation, “to the violent opposition experienced 
by Mr. Craw ford, from certain writers, who 
appear determined In put him down, without 
directly infoi ming the people, u hom, it seems, 
they so much wish to instruct, which of the 
candidate*, nr whether either of them, will 
receive tln ir support. This course of conduct 
is almost peculiar to Virginia, and strikes us 
as a very unfair mode of proceeding,” Whence ilo* P. ItrpnMiran) prnf.f eds ihU 
illitien.l coml.cl? We u ill endeavor, in a brief 
niHioM-r, lo wrennnt for it, and raw am die repnkli. 

ans nf ninsi tieieil Inn nobly led ne'ray, bv the effort* 
if i|e#ie'iing men, in |dnre in ili» clorlr nf eta'e, s> 

liarlirnl ii individual, rvlm diniiid never lie pcrniilteil 
: mi urrnry ike s'a'iua of Pivv'dent if tlie t’niieil 

[Stater HV nnt not correct.'/ apprehend Urn rno- 
ivi*h of some uf die*.** writer* ; lint if we are to judge 
ruin i|iiJ- ir.inreN,'llieir object it to produce, if not 

a lintt• <1, :i( Iciisi • hikewarmnetetowards Mr CnttV. 
ford in ihe minds of the people, who, believing him 
in lie uay dune Imi it irpulihc.in, will not repair In 
die pull. ;it dm rlerliiMi, while the friends nl Mr. 
VI > \ .\! S, tubing .ulv image of ihia aiipilienem, will 
•ii.tr Ii tl dieii winde siiengili, mid hv a pntvciftil cf- 
<|| i. eiitl -nvnr to give thnt gem leniail die electoral 

vn<** id Vitgiuia. 
'* 1 lii* srema lo u* die only pn^ihle object these 

writer* e in h ive in view ; anil believing this to be 
dieir iihjeei. we again caution Ihe republican* agitiual bein'" ';u!l« (| hv it. 

*■ H'i't no* niiiiek Oen. JACKSON, Mr. CLAY, 
“••d Mr <' A l.lJOl/\ ? 'J'lmy have •* spot- An then 
um-iiii-heuna,'’ :•« well aa M». Crawford,—then ivhv 
.in- ili"V .uft'ered In p.et* wiilioul a slioi final this hal" 
lalinii nt * ..saytsls i 1 he ri*a»nu, In us, is evident.— 
Mr. Crawford appear* in be die only candidate 
whom Mi. Aihinis dread*, anil circtiutf tuuce* indi- 
•••ile dial he will lie nnnunnleil |»y the lepuliliciiu* 
dm mg Ihe ensuing ftcvrioti of Congress. |i is, diere- 
Inie, iiecessniy In bring him down, if possible, dial 
Mr. Ad.im* hilly have a hcUercliaiice of alepping into 
ihe presidential chair. 

But il will lie s.ii.1, suppose Ihe e«tngre*sii>na| 
raiiciis slinnhl nuiiiin.itn either of me oilier rilutti- 
"l.oee ? H h-il lip'll * Whv, unless Mr. Adams should 
lie uomiu.itrd, which *»e cannot think is within the 
pah- ol iMiksibiliiv, the person nail" d liy llm raueiis, "illni-ei w ilh the k.ime hn.iiliiv, whii-li is unw m 
vinh'iilly iii.inilested In winds ;\Ji. (In w In »l. J U’K 

l^O.N willin' ivr-iin, and linui his love nf arliiitarv 
j power, will endanger the liliri lien n film penple._ 
jlL.Al wall tin an miriguer, a hollow hearted puli 

• ie.i .ii, i"1",. showy than Mihbaulial—while CAL 
HOI.TV will lie liansfnrmetl into a iipisi violent 
lederalisi; grasping nl un exieiistnii ol eaeculive 
po« ei, a ml ■ c.u ly In give the muM enlarged Const me— 
"on to die dimhlliil provisiniis of die ciinslitiiiion, wlmreliy die inin of die general government may he 
tnvigninii d and strengtliened. Heme not dispn.-ed in pursue this subject tardier at present. It is probable we slndl lake u 
up again, us we consider die course pursued hv die 
writers in whom we have alluded, as dangerous lo 
the stability die republican puny.’* 1 here is too much truth in tlx sc observations. 
Mr. Cratcford is the in: -, who is to fie shot 
oown, Iiccause he has the best chances of suc- 
cess, anil the friends of the other candidates 
dread him the most. Hut this violent oppo- sition does not proceed solely front the friends 
nl Mr. Adams. In this quarter at least the 

Mttaliui) of Essayists*’ embraces more!of 
the friends of Mr. Calhoun than of any other, 
t et it is plain enough, that the time is nipidly Approaching when Mr. Calhofin w ill he en- 
tnely dropt as a principal, and most of his per- sonal fri: mis will throw their weight into the 
scale of Mr. Adams/ S. Carolina hiTself is 
to he enlisted into this scheme, if her infltlenti il 
cili/.ens can he prevailed upon to accede to it. 

Is the opposition conducted upon the rigid principles; when we see gentlemen, the 
friends ol Mr. Calhoun, finding fault with Mr. 
Crawford for the very art (the Hank of the 
L. S.) of which Mr. Calhoun himself has been 
p." "S'", mar gentlemen should so 

hpat themselves into a feverish hatred of iMr/ 
Crawford, as to say all things harsh against him, and against every one who may publish a 
word in his behalf; siid yet slip over the most 
migrant faults of the other candidates? Is it 
right that an author should palm himself off 
as a Virginian, as one of us,” and in this guise address liimselt to our peculiar prejudices, when he himself as well as his state entertains 
opinions upon these topics very different from 
niiroun ( is it light, that a gentleman should 
play the Proteus before the public, shifting his 
signatures uid his newspapers; and thus giv- 
ing to tile eye tile greater appearance of num- 
bers and Zeal in tlic ranks of the opposition ? 

V* by should liberal and intelligent gentle- 
men pursue this course ? Why should the heat 
ol the combat carry them these lengths? Mr. 
Crawford is not faultless. His friends confess 
it. uey reprobate and regret his speech for 
th« Peink of the U. S. But w hich of its oppo- nents is faultless ? Is it Mr Adams—Mr. Cal 
houn, Mr. Clay ? Have not all oftbem flown 
in the. very late of the constitution ? Which 
then will you select?—The friends of Mr. 
Crawford prefer him, because they believe him 
to he a more consistent republican. They 
’! I,;**,,,n fa t"' •> nian high of independence of 
character ; qualified by bis talents which are 
strong and filled for the in st active scenes by Ins temper which is firm without obstinacy— 

e ofliis manners, and the ptiritv of Ins principle, to admin st r the important office of chief magistrate of this nation. In 
these opinions those who are personally strum 
gets to him, are strengthened by the decided 
sentiments of such enlightened citizens as arc 
the most intimati ly acquainted w ilh his cha 
racier. 

From the specimens we have already wit- 
nessed, we apprehend that no little asperiti/ of 
manner will mingle in this discussion. We 
< hii scaicely deprecate it on our own account. 

e expect our share; and will endure it as 

patiently as others. It is flic fortune of war. 
It IS not the first time that nor humble heads 
have borne" the pellings of the pitiless storm ” 
1 he opinions we express are the l.cst that we 
1.1 x e to offer—aid in spite of vituperation, we shall continue, firmly hut respectfully to 

express .hem.—Yet we would ask, whether 
this gieat and general asperity of manner is 
the best calculated to enlighten the people, and nee tire to fhrm the services of the most 
it" itoi ions candidate. Is there no danger, that the pnisorii d arrow may rankle in the 
wound—and that ihe Republicans may be 
alienated ami torn to pieces. A free discus 
sion is necessary to their choice. A liberal diftriisioii is necessary to their future harmony and integrity. 

T lie Philadelphia Sentinel protests against 
t ie Pittsburg (’aectis” being regarded as the 
test of the Vote of Pennsylvania. “A meet- 
ing is got up composed of all purlieu—Fede- ralists are avowedly at Ihe head nfthe li-.t.— 

Iessrs. Jackson, Calhoun, Clintifh, Clay 
pm in nomination, and as the 

mends of Mr. Crawford did not attend, his 
name is proposed hyn man who did not in 
Send to vote for him. Air. Adams lias f»o or 
60 votes, Air. Clinton a few more, Air. Clay perhaps Mr. Calhoun's force is not stated, 
* it. Crawford hail a slight vole, and Jackson 
wns carried hy acrlamatiun. A committee is 
appointed .In carry into effect the views nf 

meeting, and IIkisht Rviitavts and 
• a M r.8 Ross are at its lie.iul. \Y hat think you, democratic citi/a-ns of Pennsylvania or all 
t ns f [ ii;|f any set of m«*n should risk your indignation l»y calling on ymi to follow in the 
wake of James Ross? The character of the 
meeting at Pittsburg, without consideration 
of till* persons w bn are its leaders, ensures its 
condemnstinn. Republicans are deluded into 
a aliens uit.i federalists and Clintonian* 
Hewitt Clinton had mine friends in the meet- 
ing than any candid de but Gen. J..<?kson ~ 

Phis meeting is nf itself suffiC nt In satisfy the republicans nfthe state, nod indeed nf the 
Cntnn that an adherent In tbs well timed 
ami thoroughly proved ancient democratic 
system IS neci ssaiy to the stability of (he 
Republican parly,and the preservation of its 

j union and harmony.” 
I FOREtnX txrr’t.UGE.XtE. 

w« have ioteresiini news from two of the 
I m*»«t important points at this time on the 
j globe — from Se.vis and GmCKf'E. 

It the intelligent passenger” Aim Jeff (, b 
raltar on the 4ilt July in the New priseilla. is 

j nut hurried away by bis enthusiasm, a new 
beam nf hope breaks upon tile prospects ol 

: Spain.— Cad./ may receive supplies nf piovis 
j inns her spirit yet ot|ali»t,*d- guerilla parties filling Ilie inOimtains—two general nSteers be 
I romn traitors, but unable f,.* carry a slngb «-pani-b >M-e, abnvg w :’-, >V,0 , r. , 

utviubdoed in the midst of hu guerilla warfttre ; 
•uul nhat is more important than all the re^t, 
if true. Uallastems advancing with a large and 
gathering force, to Mock up the passes of the 
Sierra IMorena, advance upon Cadiz, and cut 
ofT the French besieging army. A single suc- 
cessful blow of this description would resound 
through Spain—animate eveiy patriotic heart 
— and call thousands of swords from their 
scabbards.” 

Tli»* crisis of Gretee also approaches. The 
arrival from Smyrna announces that the long 
meditated arrangements of the Porte are on 
the «ve of execution ; that the Grand Fleet 
has sailed, for another desperate and perhaps 
last attack—and that tin* Greeks have piepar ed a fleet with tire ships, troops, and a more 

strongly organized government, to meet the 
emergency.—-Heaven assist the h.dv cause— 
" hat Vaiise is more holy than the one in which 
Religion a id Liberty—the Cross and the ban 
lifer ofFreedom, are Mended together ? 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
The assertion of the Raleigh Star that N. j Carolina was veering towards Mr.,Cailionn, has indneed tin* Register to speak with a hold * 

and unhesitating voice.—He calls upon the j 
j Star *• for proof of this brand assertion.'' 

JUnhnmn.— The general election took place } throughout this state on the 4th lost, in five j counties, Henry Chambers itas a maturity of j 3048 above Israel Pickens, for the Governor's 
chair.—C. is prnhahlv elected. 

Congress.—For the Madison District, Ga- 
briel Moore is elected without opposition. In 
Morgan county (middle district) Jesse W. 
Garth has lint* votes, John rf. Fulton HI, Mnr- 
nmdnke Williams 10, and tvVo other candi- 
dates 7, and 2. 

The last .Milledgeville4* Recorder”observes, 
that tlie 41 accounts from North and South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama and other 
slates, are most favourable” to the corn crop 
—that the crop in Georgia 44 was nevermore 
abundant, so much so Indeed, that the price from Ho* heap will not exceed tin cents, and 
in some neighbourhoods it may be less tlran 
25 rents, per bushel.” The Petersburg Re- 
publican, of Friday states, that44 in a part of 
Amelia, on Saturday last, a vioimt storm, ac- 
companied by a quantity of hail, laid prostrate 
the fields of tobacco, and almost entirely 
stripped the blades from the corn. A similar 
storm visited a part of Dinwiddie, on Mon- 
day evening, carrying destruction in its course, 

rami levelling the growing crops to the earth. 
We have not heard how far the two storms 
extended, in length, but understand they did 
not exceed a mile in width.” 
_A__ 

RICH M O N DPI 11C IiS C LJI {UK N T. 
sen uil't ily. ii n *1 

Ho. lint*, K a 7 
Ho. middling, 4 n 5 

Flour, Cits Mills, i.lil. t; 00 
Ho. Country, 5 75 

Win-til, liuslnd, I t)0 
Corn, do. 40 
Meal, do. fsj 
On Is 37 a 40 
llaron, per II). to a 11 
Hatter, — It; a 20 
Colies', — 25 a. 27 
Cotton, — 12 a 14 
Indigo, — 2 SO a 2 75 
Nails,cut,— 7 a to 
II ice, — 3 j 
Sugar, Loaf, lit. 17 a 20 

l*.t. Itrown, B a 12 ! 

n»Mi||%|t, 15* JR 
Urandy, t og. tra|. I 10 a 2C( 

!*•>• Apple, 03 
WhUkev, 06 a !)8 
r.uui. we«i iixiht, 75 a co 

I»o. New Kngiiiifd 36 a 08 
Wine, Madeira, 5 H 3 50 

l»<>. Hieily Madeira. 1 24 
lie. .Malaga, 65 a 70 

Ten, Imp. At Himp. 1 00 a 1 40 
l)o. Young IlyMiu, 90 

Molasses, 26 a 32 
Heihp, per ton, ISO a 130 
Iron, — 99 a 100 
Pork, per bhl. 11 25 
Slin.lj per bhl. 6 a 6 50 
(hit Herring*,— 4j 
Sail, per sack, 3 0J 

‘■ov** wr noil tvo.— i.orrrciKl r.fi J. //. l.wxck. 
United States Hunk, 5 lilt 

• Hunk nf Virginia, f! 
Farmers’ Hank, {-'J 
Marine .Stuck, S I sales. 

HANK NOTE KXCIIANtfK.—Corrrrted at AtthC, Offer. State Hank of North CarJtina, 71 per Cent disc. 
South Carolina banks, 3$ n 4 
Heorgia banks, Itj n flj 

WHEAT*. 
r|lIlK suKseriher will, at nil times, give the highest market 1 price, in CASH, for good WHEAT, delivered at his 
warehouse on the llasii., or nt anv landing on James riser belntv tide wauAr. UKHNAUD PEYTON. 

August .'H._32—Iftf_ I'nrer-st. 
Baltimore Philosophical Journal unu Tlciltw, 

So. 1. 

Tl’ST published and for ‘ale nt Mr. Itnbinsrin’s ft mkMore 
me IIALT!MOKE PHILOSOPHICAL JtH.’lt NAL and 

ItEVIKW, by Jok.. H. I) avid ft, A. M. M.l*. Professor of 
Anatomy in tlie University ol Maryland. 

Aug list 2d. 30_wil\ 

NOTICE. 
TilE suhsrriber intend, to decline business for the pre- 

sent, and will on Monday the Sth Septeiabernext,oiler for Mile at public auction, positively without reserve, at tlie 
Auction lloom ot Messrs. Monrure, Kobinoin 4: Flea-.inis, anil under their management, to* entire STOCK t)K imy’ 
HOODS, consisting of a variety'of valuable mid useful 
article*. 

aj'Countrv Merchants are invited to attend this sale, ns 
they w ill no doubt find it worth their attention_Terms 
very liberal,and made known on the day of »nle 

August 20. 32—41 L. WIND FIELD. 
WHEAT. 

THE subs, ril.er will give tl.e highest rash -price for 
w heal, tleliv ernlde below the fal.s. 

Curb S. Aug. 2d. 32—If WAIIK MOSIIV. .Ir. 
FOR SALE OR LEASE, 

frill AT well known ami valuable stand in tlie county of l Hooehlnnd, railed JOHNSON'S SPItl.NOS. 'Ibises- 
tBt.li-hmt nt is Situated upon the Three-notched bond, about 20 miles f rom Hie rity of Iticlimnnd: it comprises lure,, 
and well-built dwellliig-houne, all necessary out-houses, an 
ire-house, and n large barn. Very near to il,« dwelling- I 
house, are one or two of the la'st springs in (hi. port of Vir- 
ginia. The tract contains *20 acres laud, must of i' cleared, 
some of it creek laud. The situation is verv healthy. The 
tavern might be rendered very vnlunhle.us it is Upon a 
very public ronrl, and one w hich w ill perhaps be shortly ttirnpiked—the legislature having nt its last session passed 
a law authorising it. 

ILF For terms, which will be accommodating,eniiu.ro at hi. Office._•_ .Vi 

LAM), NEGROES &, STOOL 
WILL be sold nt public auction, cm Thursday the I Bill of 

September next, if fair, if not, the next fur day. the 
tract of laud tlie aubscrilter resides on, containing between 
two and three hundred acres, lying on the I.itile river, mo- 
vement to several manufacturing mills, and within one mile 
of the Fork Church. This is one of the most desirable 
situations in this part of the country, the dwelling-house 
new and romforta'de, w it It one of lire lie-1 spring* t*i water 
lieiween H lchniond dml the Kidge, within fifty steps of the 
house. The terms of sale will Tie one-half cash, 1 lie other 
half In six nnd twelve months, by the purchaser giving linnd 
with approved security, nod a deed of tru-t in secure the 
purchase money. Also—Thirteen likely young negroes, a 
valuable stock of horses, cows and sheep—for rash. 

WILLIAM DAY. 
Forks of Hanover, August 2r.. 32—u l,vT 

PA.MUNKBY LANDS Foil LKASK. 
f]TH K valuable estate called MANIKIN, about 22 miles I from Hirhmond. in |be eotinty of King William, will 
t»e leased til! the first of January, Iftftl. It contains 1 HO 
acres, of which alum' 1b>) acres nre cleared, an 1 rmyiit r,l 
the most valuable flat lands. There are on it a romf.irlahle 
dwelling liou.se and a Vtfriety of otlier house* Useful to the 
farmer. 

The rent required will hen specified quantity cfcorn and 
wheat, and the cultivation must lie a rotation of crops, and 
the tenant subjected to the usual restrictions a, to the mode 
of cultivation, and covenants for preserving thh buildings, 
enclo-itfes, Ur. in re|>*i,r. The privild' e of-i 'ding wheat 
this fal will b* allotved. If not leased before. It will he of- 
fered for lease on the premises on Monday, 2!Hi Hepi.nrxt. 

fi MtltlT Ml SOU, > Trustees nf W. 
Hull. 8TASAHD, f Wormley. 

August 7f. ?2— wtd 

LKATHBH. 
T t’ST received bv tlor Virginia and Chesapeake— 

If.*) shies rtilr f.esthrr 
4 *1 V\ ix amt ltus*et Upper do. 
bO dozen winCalf.klM I 

Also—a t in her s ippiy of HiiftKS and MATS 
Fur s,|e by lit H1IAIU) A (iAHMNKK. 

Augtirt t. SO—6lif 

t'OH K N OK Kit. K —Itablmore, Aug. 22. IR2:; 
D/ftlial 1 nf 1%’ I'.rre'A Da v * flrrrwinp nf Hit IfAS/t- 

itnnn.s mo.su hf v r i.orrt.nv. 
Nnj. 28M 11.123 prize* of g !P0 
2-*71 prize of M 
*.•12 34tt 164*1) 
*9f.7 8Ult 1677apiilM f 20 
*rOB3l I IPstn ^ 

All mnrlerA »/,.,• » tnIA nf COllEVA OFFICE, trhtrt 
16- .ail ran hr had fir p* >;z. * tKt ntainra/ IVv art drama. 

The great capital prize* of £ 20,0011, It),'’>0, 10/XX), Ac. 
are still undraw n. 

Tickets £ |P hrt | dinners A 2 V) 
liaise, A i).t | Kigl.tli* I 26 

por “ale tn llie gn itest variety of tininheis, warranted un- 
drawn ,pt 

f.Otlfn/ £,* Err.hnnrtf (ffjirr, 11 f .Sfitrlt if rtf l. 
it kl.TlriHt i;. 

Where nance capital pnz.e* here been sjld linn at any 
other office in Aoterlca. :9 

T"rTI.» tlrar.d Lotierv(A ttgt.flO’* highest prize) ■> Mdraw- 
again or, Tbursifny aexs—s, iu.|e ticket, £ u, an i st-.i'e* in 
proportion. Uultn tn he 0*1.Ires,|.,| 

.1. I. CtUlKN, 4r. 'leV.rieer, 
T f noni’V’E M Isil'nii OrttrH- U«3 Hri;i hr." wins! is 

publish,,• evert o ee’*, will .-sustain ipe ,fftr|*l ti-ts OI etch 
draw inre „f It,,* IJ- end d Ala,,.,.|„n, a,„i 
• ill he fore O'.Vri gralf*, f,r all pllfebn c their O I- ill ftOI1Es*3,4lFl iri* Those nil.. w»d. ... up ,Y, 
•te.pi r.’i" e.. a x-4.es. « <• .1 

JUL 

*■ *f •• f • 

HCaI.TH. r 
f »kk, August 2Z.— We ln>p a p ,A** 

ulatiitn of IrJO.ttOO inhabitants, composed «,*' 
persons in various situations and conditions its 
life ; poor and rich; sick and well ; old and 
young; prudent and imprudent ; sober am! 
Uitemperate; and exposed to all the vaijwirv 
of atmosphere, and to the temptations of tht» 
table and the market. At this peculiar season 
of green corn and unripe fruits, we have yet greater temptations to struggle with ; is* it, 
therefore, surprising that in such a city, lit 
such a motley population, and thus exposed 
to imprudencies. some should be sick, and 
some should die ? Mew York has been a lit- 
tle excited l»y a case, said to be, of v s',. v 
fever. Several physicians visited the bov, ami have given it, under thir signatures, that 
lie had no fever, though several have de.clai. d 
to the contrary; tlm case however, was pub- lished, the alarm given, and the injury done to 
tile city in its trade, commerce, and general 
transactions, is considerable. Another case, 
was said to exist in the same neighbourhood ; 
and this repot t traversed the city with swift 
m-ss and expedition, and people began to ho 
alarmed. The Board of Health appointed 
some experienced physicians t<» examine the 
case, and yesterday tin y reported it a simple and ordinal y case of remittent fiver. 

Mow, while We credit the Board of Health 
ami its medical ndviscrs for pmmptness, and a 
determination to sound tile alarm whenever 
danger may appear, we submit to them whe- 
ther there should mil hr some discretion, some 
prudence, in thus alarming a whole city, and 
giving a fatal bluw to its prosperity Bud tran- 
quillity. ., 

There seldom has been a summer in this 
city without cases ,.r fever-call them im- 
ported or of local origin—hut what then ?—As 
the saying is, *• One svvaliovv does not make a 
summer;” and cases may appear here and 
there, threatening no danger to the city. VTlitrever a |Kivitivv ease: of fever appears, 
not traceable, and •.admitted to he. yellow fever 
by all, then Ihe eyes of the Board should be 
lixed upon the spot, and if two, or three, or 
four cases appeal in succession, then actu; 1 
danger exists, and the alarm is warranted ; 
until tin ii we rum the city, ami keep the peo pie in a constant state of excitement, by these 

| repeated Hying honours, in which no confi- 
dence in to lie placed. We never knew this 
city mure healthy in summer than it now is. 

[.Ynt. Mo. 

JROM TA.Mr’JCO.— Captain Matthew*, of the Mary, informs that the Britanli frigate 1 iiaHou was at laumieo vvaitimr fur tni'rin 
which she was to convoy to Vera Cruz, anil 
II a. an.t. 

It was reported at the time the Nancy left 
Tampico, that San Aimii, who had revolted 
against the (Jungles* now in sitting at Mexi- 
co, had surrendered to the fences sent against him at San Louis Pntnsi, he fore w inch plaint he*had encamped his army. Previous to Ids 
surrender he had seized Spanish property to 
a considerable amount out Inroad to Tampi- co.—His army amounted to about ;i to 4000 
men, which made the roads between San Luis 
dc Potusi and Tampico iery unsafe, particular- 
ly lor the conveyance of Spanish property. 

[.V. V. Guz, 

CONr,RESSIONAL ELECTION. 
In this district, \N illin 1*. Maugum i< elect «! 

by a majority of Till votes over Daniel i 
Ban inger. 

In the Halifax district, Hutchins G. Burton 
is elected by a consideraule majority mer Jes- 
se A. Dawson. 

In the following districts, the gentlorneh 
named haveheeu ejected without opposition. Win re a. W- N. Kilw.inK—Cantrell, Hfv'uihis M. 
baM.lers—Si.rry, Lew is Williams—Ne<vfj?ni, Hicli- 
unl D Spninhi. > 

We have as yet no returns from tlie S.iiis- 
hury, Mecklenburg, Murgaotoii and I'.denton 
Districts. 

1* rom the Wilmington District we have on- 
ly a partial return : In the counties of New 
Hanover, Bladen and Brunswick, Mr. Jones 
obtained a majority over Mr. Ilooks of73/ 

(),vs. [Raleigh Reg. lo the Edentnn District, A. M. Gatlin bad 
OJOr votes—L. Sawyer, tin* furmei iteprcscii- 
lativc Cldy—majnriiy for G. :2Uo. 

< 
Gen, Bermudez sailed from Laguira in the 

Colombian sloop of war Bolivar, mi tbs* l2d 
msl. to lake command of the army at Bin do 
■a Hache, which was to act against .Morales. 

Crew of the Deco;).—We arc happy to state 
that the men who were taken with the fever 
onboard the Store ship Decoy, have so far 
recovered under the care of Doctor Cow dery who was despatched to Craney Island to at- 
tend them, as to he out of danger. The doc- 
tor has returned to town. [Norfolk licacoti. 

Secretary of the Navy.— We have unquestion- able authority for slating that Mr. Southard 
has received from the President of the United 
Slates, the appointment of Secretary of the 

N*vv*_[A*, y. JJmtr. 

U. S. BANK STOCK 
~~ 

WANTED l.» j. |i. LYNCH. 
Au^uM V*f. II 

PUBLIC SALE. 
r>\ virtue of n <I**e«l of trim executed by William CmMK 
* ^ iIpc. In FII. I'uvnll «r»V? tbe tubteribrr. on tl»* 

i 'Jltli dnv of May IP20, ;m«l ipron’ert in (tie clerk** office of 
| l ow Imt.ir., for p6rpu*es therein i(biiliniiC(), ( abaft oiler for 
I to the hi^he'f hMdei1, nl pol.iir n nr lion oil the pr*»mi *c* 

fnr e««h, On llif 4tli tiny of Odotier nest, n irart of 1str.«f 
| iyinif in (lie Crtoutv 01 PowliqlHDt nn A|fpoinnttoi river, c.nutnlnint' lOif/ nrrrs, more or lev*, adjoining tl»e lnmi* 
of Benjamin L. Meade. Wlllinto Elam'*e>t*iet mid Tho- 
oia» Tin kT ; or io nmrli tbereof ns may «al»ifjr ibe purpo 
^e> of said cVwl. The title vested in (lie subscriber will bo 
conveyed to fht* purchaser. 

AiiHuM^r.. turn. q. rKfcrr Tr.ut^ 
r/’pOn !»>** ^fnc*4nv will he oxpotcii •<» public imlff far 

cash, nil llie remaining prraonnl esute of tliv laic Willinm 
| Crnlle, il'<'eii»c(t,ci>ii.sltiiisg of mgi-ie*. horses, hog*,cnitl. 
corn, !:<•. ire._>ylds‘_ f!y the Ath.hu'trnta, 

LAND KOU SM,K. 
BV virtue nf a deed of iriist executed to the sub cri'.er o the Bill liny of April, l!22, liv Wari er Wi,li nos, f,,, Ihe purpose (union" other things) of securing the payment/ of a drhi (herein nlrutlimed due lo Jim I Wnikins sen. will l> 
sold to ihe highest hbider.for ensh, on the premise*, nn iirdav Ihe (flih day of Alien'd neti, a tract of |.m„ (nr ■>., much thereof ns may lie necessary) lying and bring >n tb- 
cniintv of Buckingham, on ihe waters of Fishiiiiifd creek containing nlimil 1100 acres, and Ixiiinded liv (he lands James Walker, lohn Woodson's legatee*. «»,d iHt ntnte of 

<io',;A/no,T—it being the land purchased b’\ Ihetaltl Wiitiiinisof llotierf Hndih and Samuel Hull \ deed will he exemilrd on the dnv nf sale in the purchaser 
upon Ihe payment of the purr base ninoc-r, curveting surh ilfe only as is vested in ihe subscriber hv ihe trust armesnid 

;'"'y V 8AMI KL AH/.Nt’H. I lie above <a.e Is hv tin consent of Ihe pane position 
! """l T7*1' ‘>1 Sept, when it will pudlttrlv lake plat, 
I A-Jgmt 2d._ 32-1,U_8AM1IKI. llR ASl I' 

HIDKS, SALT, SIJDAM, fcr. 
~ 

1100 Bnenns Avres, Ingttirn nnd I’etiinnibuco Jlid-s, o'* 
good quality 

Ififl'T sacks 1.1 vrr pool fillesl H.dt 
Ml hhds. Sugar, various lutalilies 
iij do. bright retaillnr Mnlnssc* 

IfiO do. I’tuinsvlv nta St fcijfeey, principally diS 
10.4 bags flroen CofTee 

AO barrels good Cider Brandy 
10 liltrls. tut, do. 
4,ri bids, fine and old Moiinnsrahrln TVHvkrr for fnnilv 

use -fur sale by HALaTtJM L M.K \S \MftJ. 
AoptMl 28. .12—If 

“NTfTjrTT 
r»V rinue nf two deed* of trust xrriitrd by Vi, b'l"S ( 

> Pninilex'rr, llie first to I lav id Walton and Mcnnr.l 
Morris. I list, for the pot po*e of securing the payment of 
monev therein specified tote due lo William Morris, Hie 
second executed to (iarrit M Qua. in nnd F.dwln w aiVtniU 
(a secure the pnvm m of a certain sum of m iner ihecelit 
•perilled to lie due to Hoot. .Tames Minor, will he’ sold (nr 
Cash, on the premises, on Ihe third ilny of N-iv.onhei. 1**3/ 
If fair, it no', the next lair day, a tract nf land containing 
Hi I acres, situated in the rottn|r nfMi-irhlnri't on both side* 
nf BenvcMam creek, adjn'iimir the f inds uf fiavid Rovstcr/ 
William Miller, .lohn llnvsiernnri nthert. Tiie sutnrril-er' 

1 wiM convey sneb title »«it »mr ! -a (Item as Irus ees.end .-t 
o'hrr. BAVII) WATVOV. 

Iti'JHARIT MOliBWJttn. u- 
fi. sl till Alt IfcM, 'Tnt*.?ofv 
M’WIV tf ATKIses, 

Vl!*ift! "f ff -,c<4^ 


